
JUDGE M'GREDIE

GETS SARCASTIC

Inquires if He Shall Expose
His Shape to Don Gowns

Prescribed by Law.

MAKES ASSES OF JUDGES

Jurist AVaxes Bitter Against Legisla-
ture for Passing Act Requiring

Superior Judges to Wear Silk
Robes While, in Courtroom.

VANWt'VBK. Wash.. June 2. Spe-.lal- .)

In speaklnff of the new law which
requires- Superior Judges to wear silk
gowns of the usual pattern, Judge W. W.
AlcCredie, of this district. said:

"To satisfy the whims of constituents.
who are lonjr on formality but short on
democratic simplicity so characteristic of
our people, the Legislature of the State
of Washington may have been infinitely
wise in requiring the Superior Judges to
clothe their dignity, purity and loftiness
within the folds of a black silk gown
that the masses may be awed. Really,
It is shocking to think the pure current
of justice Is so polluted in the Superior
Courts of the State of Washington, a
court one grade higher than that of a
justice of the peace.-th- at it Is necessary
to have It flow from under a silk cover.

"The wild and reckless appropriation
of over $10,000,000 and the utter disregard
of the public Interests by our last Iegis-- ,
lafure pales into insignificance when par-
alleled with the faithful discharge of Its
duty exemplified by this most sacred act.
Ko other state in the Union, so far as
I know, seeks to make asses of its 8u-- I
perlor. Circuit or District Judges or to

' subject them to disrespect and ridicule.
For 125 years and more in the United
States no such judge has ever worn or
been required to wear a gown.

"But Washington must be first, and
our wise state lawmakers rise to the
occasion. One day we must be as sacred
as Christ. The next we must enter the
pollution of politics that again we may
be glorified In the midst of silks and
false assumptions.

Man Counts; Not Clothes,
"As for me, give me the man and the

decisions rendered by him. I "would
rather sit In simplicity on the bench- ar-
rayed In blue Jeans or any attire in keep-
ing with the surroundings, faithfully
striving to solve the difficulty of the com-
mon litigants than to be arrayed In all
the pompous glory that a misguided Leg-
islature may deem necessary to bolsterup a false standard. I would suggest
that the County Commissioners In every
county In the State of Washington In-

scribe over the chair of every Superior
Judge wearing the robes the words 'Sa-
cred to the memory and' great wisdom
of our Legislature of 1909.'

"What a flme the poor County Judges
will have! I have four courthouses.
Three of them have no judge' cham-
bers. Shall I undress in the courtroom
before the litigants, witnesses and thegeneral public, exposing my shrinking

.muscles and ungainly shape, then robe
myself in this gown, that people may be
Impressed: or shall I go to a filthy lava-
tory to robe myself In garments of puri-
fy, or shall I dress in my hotel room
and travel along the streets in such an
array, followed by the typical Americanboy. who can throw brickbats easier thanbouquets? With such surroundings, doyou wonder at the humiliation? Tet,
some editorial writers class us as law-
breakers and. speak of criminals trying
criminals.

"Their logic Is most remarkable. Isuppose If the Legislature. In its wonder-
ful lack of wisdom, would provide we
should array ourselves In a red cap andcoat and paint our faces and jabber likemonkeys whenever we opened court, and

. rerchance some of Us would feel thiswas ridicule and hesitate, these same
editorial writers would be . shocked at thedisplay of criminality on the bench.

Americans Should Be Natural.
"If !t be a crime. 1 would rather be a

criminal In the right than a weakling inwrong. It Is typical of Americans to benatural, not poor, decrepit mortals, grop-
ing along after false ideals. It Is possi-
ble the purity of American genuineness
is becoming pregnant with the standardof false assumptions.- -

"Let things be what they are and notwhat they seem: no pttfalls In the pathof truth. A man on the Superior benchis only a man, nothing superhuman orespecially great about him, endowed withall the senses of a man and trying onlyas an ordinary lawyer to adjust therights of men. Then why try to im-press his importance upon the multi-tude. Even our Federal judges, men ap-pointed for life, who are not obliged tomingle among the people for votes, arenot so arrayed. Wouldn't it be wiser tostart at the top and not at the bottomIf it has come to pass that we mustplease he whimsical, the contracted andthe foolish?"
The following Is fhe text of the lawpassed by the last legislature requiringjudges or the Supreme Court and of theSuperior Courts to wear gowns whilesttttng in the hearing of causes the lawgoes into effect 90 days after the ad-journment of the Legislature:
Section 1. That each of the Judges ofthe Supreme Court and the of theCourt, shall. In open cour" duringthe presentation of rau.e before them. ,p.

r,TSr .n.Knd 'w'."r "" "d. of blackusual stylo of Jurtlclal gowns.

WESTON FURNITURE SOLD
Passing or Normal Marked With

Barb M ire and Padlocks.

WESTON. Or., June 2. (Special.)Pianos. typewriters. chemical andphysical apparatus and dormitory fur-niture are being: sold out of the Normalschool equipment tinder the directionof C. L. Starr, secretary of the Boardof Regents. All the desks and furni-ture in the main building will be leftIntact for the school's use in case itIs ever The Normallawn is being tightly inclosed withbarb wire, and every gate will belocked. I. M. Kemp, cashier of theFarmers Bank of Weston, has been ap-pointed caretaker, and will occupy thepresident's cottage. As soon as theSummer normal, now in progress isconcluded the state's plant will be

COMMISSION TO BE BUSY
Hearings Scheduled for Every Day

in Various Parts of State.
SALEM, Or.. June i. (Special.) TheBta.te Railroad Commission is having abusy week. On Tuesday there was ahearing on an amended complaint In theWells-Farg- o rate case: Thursday, at tA.- M., there will be a hearing at Llnnton

In the matter of stopping the trains of
ine united Kaiiways; at 2 P. M. a. hear-ing In Portland on local wool rates on the
Southern Pacific and O. R. & N. ; Friday
at 1 P. M... at Portland, a hearing in thematter of Alex Gilbert against the A. &
C. Railway; Saturday. June 5. 11 A. M..at Oregon City, in the matter of the lum-
ber shippers against the Southern Pa-
cific, more sidetrack facilities being de-
sired. Saturday night at 6 o'clock the
Commission will leave Portland for En-
terprise, Wallowa County, arriving thereto hold a hearing in the matter of theEnterprise Commercial Club against the
O. R, & J.

On June 15, at 11. A. M., there will be ahearing in. the matter of Charles P.
Church against the Oregon Electric, a
dispute regarding a siding at Ryan sta-
tion; on June 29, at 11 A. M., at Salem, a
hearing to formulate a uniform livestockcontract: at Salecm, June 28, 2 P. M., fa-
cilities for loading lumber and other
commodities on the O. R. & N. andSouthern Pacific.

The uniform livestock contract-hearin-

is canea tor tne purpose of complying
with chapter 168. laws of 1809. which pro-
vides: The Railroad Commissison shall"
after due notice and hearing, prescribe- - a
uniform livestock contract, which shalloe just and reasonable and which shallwithin 30 days thereafter be use1 hv n
railroads when shipments of livestock
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JiidKe W. W. McCrerite, Who
Pokes Fun at Recent Waanlns-to- n

Le spin lata re for Ordering:
- Superior Court Judges to Wear

OOWDI.

are offered between points wholly within
me o lAio oi uregon.

COLORS FLY FOR G. A. R.

cokvallis decorates when
old soldiers encamp.

In Department of Oregon 62 Posts
Are Represented, With 18S5

Members 92 Have Died.

CORVALLIS. Or., June 2. (Special.)
The 29th annual encampment of theDepartment of Oregon. G. A. R., con-
vened in this city today. In point of
numbers present this is said to be thelargest encampment held, every post inthe state being represented. About 600
veterans and members of the W. R. C.are present, and is expected that to-
morrow's trains will increase the num-
ber to 1000.

Corvallis is in holiday attire. Allbusiness houses are draned. most resi
dences are flying colors, and the street
decorations are especially well done.From 4 until 6 o'clock this afternoonthe Ladies' Auxiliary to the Commer-cial Club gave a reception at the club-roo-

to the visiting ladles, and to-
night a reception was eiven at the
Opera-hous- e. '

Tomorrow's programme Includes a
parade at 10:45, flag presentation onHigh School grounds, dress narade anddrill of O. A. C Cadets from 11 to 12
o clock, and a campfire at 8 P. M.

At the business session of the encampment today the report of Depart-
ment Commander J. T. Apperson was
presented. This showed an Increase ofthree posts the past year. and. a totalof 62 at present, with an enrollment of
1J30.

The ranks lost 92 by death last year.
Captain James P. Shaw, editor of theMilwaukie Record, and G. W. Mon-tague, of Arlington, are candidates fordepartment commander to succeed Cap-
tain Apperson.

EMPLOYES WIN PAY FIGHT

Labor Commissioner Decides in Fa-
vor of Grays Harbor Blillmen.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. June 2. (Special.)
State Labor Commissioner Charles F.Hubbard, whom the state law makes an
arbiter in disputes between employers
and employes, if he is called upon, todaygave out an interview in which he de-
clares in favor of the striking mill em-
ployes at Grays Harbor. He said:

"If I understand the case, these menare asking J2 a day instead of the J1.75they are now receiving. They are cer-
tainly entitled to 2" and should be grant-
ed it. All the items which make up thecost of living have advanced so muchthat this demand is fully Justified."

CANAL TO FAIL, THEY SAY

Captain W. H. Whittle Declares En-
gineers Fear Tide Difference.

VANCOUVER, B. C. June 2. (Spe-
cial.) Captain W. H. Whittle, of theMexican liner Georgia, a noted navigator
in southern waters, states it is the gen-
eral opinion of mining and engineeringexperts in Central America that the Pan-
ama Canal project is destined to be a
failure because of the difference in tidesand natural obstacles. . It is believed thebuilders of the Tehuantepec Railway haveforeseen this possible contingency, whichwill mean untold millions to them.

HAS WEEK TO BUILD DEPOT
XT. P. at Centralia Must Act Quickly

or Lose Rail Rights.

CENTRALIA. June 2. (Special.) TheUnion Pacific Railroad Company willhave just one week In which to builda depot In Centralia or surrender itsrights to streets given by the city tothe company for depot purposes threeyears ago. At a meeting of the City
Council last night the City Atttorney
stated he would be ready to commence
action in one week.

Alleged Negro Slayer Coming.
SALEM. Or., June 2. (Special.) Gov-ernor Benson t i i nftnT,n.. t .

requisition on the Governor of Californiafor CTlaiM ITnnnilnnn .11.. T' , li iJOUg- -4ass. a negro, wantfrt in t-- .i .- w. uuu mr tneX murder of L. C RuhL

THE MORXIXG- - OREGOXIAX, THURSDAY,
I -

TREMENDOUS SLIDE

FLOODS ROOSEVELT

Body of Earth Three Miles
Long, 200 Feet Wide,;

Dams Mule Creek.

PLACER PROPERTY GONE

Backwaters Flood Town and Set
Buildings Afloat Disaster Was

Expected and Warnings Had
Been Given to Settlers.

ROOSEVELT, Thunder Mountain, May
31, via Smith's Ferry. (Special.) Alandslide three miles in length and 200feet wide dammed Mule Creek to adepth of 100 feet today. The backwaters flooded Roosevelt until, as thisword is sent, most of the buildings inthe town are floating. The placerproperty of Caswell and Curr'an is de-stroyed, the sru nt r.1rtA ' Ka n e K I - J

were iosc ana no one was injured so far as known.
This meager newia or a naian.it. ......

taking the mining town of Roosevelt inthe Thunder Mountain district was sentout by Mrs. Wayland, the Roseveltpostmistress, by mail to Smiths Ferryand telephoned from that point.
C. G. C&RWell rf HniL-- .w- -

pioneers of Thunder Mountain, when...pprisea oi tne disaster, said he hadwarned the people of Roosevelt of theprobability of a landslide
"It was a very unsafe place for a

Duiit, said Caswell. "WhileI regret very much the people therewere overwhelmed, at the same timeI am not surprised. It was something
iimi. misni nave occurred at any timeThe wonder is it had not occurred

Mr. Caswell said his brother, A. B.naa oeen at Roosevelt for sometime WOrklniT tha nte... .1.1 j
by his brother snH Mnrtin ' . , .
Boise. The claims were located nearmo neaa or jviuie creek, about twomiies aoove Roosevelt, and were being
worked with a system of hydraulics.
Considerable piping had been installedalong with a giant. It is said all thiswas buried. Mr. Caswell expressed the
uenei mac tne suae was started by thehydraulic operations.

Tha tOWn 1 T?r.naA.ral4. 4. 1 . ,
along Short Creek near the confluencewith Monumental River. The state-ment that thA flliric nr.. 41. Mn.- -
long Indicates starting at the Caswelland Curran placer claims, on the sideof Thunder Mountain. It followed MuleCreek down to tha Tnniimonai pi...
and tore down that stream some littleDistance, while Roosevelt escaped theslide, it received a baptism by reasonof the earth anH mrlf Amvnrw H4..1.
Creek and perhaps the river also." is not. likely the buildings on theDewey mine are damaged, as they areabove the placer claims.

SAYS WAR SCARE IS "ROT"
Admiral Coerper Declares Anglo--

German War Rumor Baseless.

VANOOTTVTVR B C T o c--

claJ.) Ooaded into asserting emphaticallythat the ed Anglo-Germa- n warSCarp Xrflfl Tl A fmlxn 1 S"

Commander-in-Chi- ef of the GermanAsiatic squadron, at present in this cityon his way home, broke the silence hehad maintained since his arrival hereon the- - steamship Makura.
J.ne tact that England is building anumber of ships of the. Dreadnoughttype." he said 'Mr nf.4- . - ,. r.., " . .'"11 in rf I -many as a sign that open hostilities are

momentarily expected, but as a matter ofcourse, all other countries are doing thesame thing. For that reason I do notsee why the fact that we are building"'v ie grouncis ror any suchfeeling in England. I brand it all asnewspaper rot."

WANTS 7 RIGHTS OF WAY

Chicago, Milwaukee & Iuget Sound
Railroad Files Petition.

. . t Jit! v.. n -caero. MIIwaiiIcaa x-- p. .4- a., a . .
today filed In the State Land Office ap-plications for seven rights of way overstate lands in Jefferson. Clallam and Che-hal-ls

counties In connection with theproposed extension of that road in theOlympia peninsular.
Articles of incorporation have been filedhere by George T. Reld. Western coun-sel for thft TCortVio. E,n!4t. . . ." . ui ine jon- -

nell Northern Railway Company, whichhas 50.000 csnltal ami Uaa .- "vauqumiers a Llacoma. The announced object of the
" "un ana operate a rail-way from Connell In Franklin County toAdrian, with a hpanch n Dit...iti.v ".iiie anaTokio. Adams County. The incorporators.j li. i. uu, r. a. jarvis and J. L.Taggard, of Taooma.

SPOKANE BEATS ST. PAUL

J. J. Hill Surprises by Statement as
to Great Northern's Business.

SPOKANE. Wnh .Tin. la x

"The business done by the Greatat Spokane is considerably greater
wan uiaL 411, Dt. raui.This tatempTl t a H a ... -.l i. v ....... j. u y .ilcLLL -man J. J. Hill, of the Great Northernooaxa or directors In the course of histestimony before Special Master Dick-son, who nrna ennnlnl.il V, . . . - ., .... UJ l. 11 1 teaStates Circuit Court to take testimony inthe injunction proceedings brought by thestockholders of the Minnesota railroads toprevent the enforcement of the two-ce- nt

rate law commodity and merchandise ratelaws of Minnesota, created a sensation InSt. Paul.
"The earnings of the Great Northernroad at Spokane are nearly double thoseat St. Paul." he said.

JAPS SPARED ANNOYANCE

Seattle Police Watch for Stickers of
"Fire the Jap" Labels.

SEATTLE, Juno 2. Chief of PoliceIrving Ward today issued orders to hismen to arrest immediately any personcaught posting - "Fire the Jap" labels.For months these little labels have beenposted at night on store windows, tele-phone poles and elsewhere and they havebecome a great nuisance. Portland andother Oregon cities have also been an-
noyed by the posting of the labels, whichare supposed to have been printed InSeattle.

A "PAY LESS"

LIST OF PATENTS

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Listerine, large 6T
Pond's Extract, medium. ... .80 J

Caldwell Cough Cure, large. .50
Allen's Lung Balsam, me'm..45
Lane Kidney Cure 85c
Lyon's Tooth Powder. ..... ..19
Imperial Tooth Paste 20
Allen's Dyspepsia Cure 40
Imperial Talcum 20
"Witch Hazel Salve 25c
Carbolic Salve 25c
Murine, smail ..45
Strawine 25c
Micro Dandruff Cure Sgl.OO
Spanish Hair Renewer i.Toc
Eskay Baby Food, large 65c
Horliek's Milk, small 40
Liquicide, small .36
S. S. S. Blood, large $1.39
Johnston's Sarsaparilla .'...85c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery., c..' 79c
Lydia Pinkham's Blood Puri--
fier- - - ...79c
Scott's Emulsion, small 41c
Imperial Hair Regenerator .$1.25
Scheffler's Hair Dye. . . .$51.00
T Sutherland Sisters Hair
grower, small 45Hoff's German Liniment, sm.22c
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
small '212
Brown 's Camphorated Tooth
Powder 20cHire's Root Beer '.15c
Antilithic, Squibb 's 90J
Marchand Peroxide, large... 90cPierce's Smart Weed, small. .22cPerry Davis Pain Killer, lg...45c
Wyeth's Lithia Tablets, threerain 35c- .

RELIGION TOUCHES HOBO

CONFESSES TO CRIME AXD STJR- -

KE.VDERS TO SHERIFF.

Pearl Hostetler, of Indiana, Con
verted at Albany Revival, Wants

to Atone for Misdeeds.

ALiBANY. Or.. June 5 ii i

verted at the t!B Albany revival lastnight. Pearl Hostetler, a hobo, walkedInto the Sheriffs office just before noontoday and surrendered himself to answerfor forgery committed at Sacramento,Cal., almost a year ago. As there Is nowarrant out for Hostetler and he ed

vnlnn loi-i- u,., c ...- "j. oiicMji orniia aianot place him In jail and will allow himto remain at liberty until word is re-
ceived from Sacramento.

ostetier reached Albany Monday nightWith a nm-ajr- v,rtK-,- - j , . . ." vi ,,uu auu ia.se. nigntdrifted into the big tabernacle where the- ' m .b saw nemgby the Laymen's Union of Al--
Xt, ' v"seust Kooert E. Johnson, ofChicago, who is conducting the meetings,talked on -- The Judgment" last night andthe strong sermon, as well as a solo byProfessor T . a w . , .nicago,musical director of the meetings, on thej,., oi impressed nim that hewas one nf T,ft a . .

" "l peopie to comeforward when Rev. Johnson extended an
" nearers to acceptChristianity. He remained at .the taber- -nacle fnr n - . : . ,...ci.ng ana leit tnebuilding converted. This mornine hecauea on the Sheriff.

Hostetler says in June, 1908. he was'Jff.cr!jnento and met a young man' wnose rather, helearned. w Ka i.nii T. .- wio.nci xveu, a weaitnvrancher residing at Marietta, Okla. He
"V, "cneme or using Red s

m?w?nd. w,r,nT his father for moneyand this he did, obtaining $70.
WVLa strane scene In the Sheriff'snoon as Hostetler, volun- -tarllv , .a nrfKnnay o 1 j

to Sheriff Smith 'and hiV deques" As
B iieara or Hostetler'sFvnnvollct Ti . .nastenea tothe Sheriffs office, and there in the.oC, ut a numoer or Courthouseemployes who had gathered to view theunprecedented scene, the evangelistprayed for comfort for

KnfltAttAi. 4a c .... .jrrnia via, ana sayshis home Is at Walker, Ind. He Is a.Plasterer by trade, he says, but hascone from nlnca n ni... . ,
he has been practically a hobo for sev- -

a Dig strongand rather good looking, but of- -- ig nave consid-erable knowledge of criminology. Heappears to be thoroughly honest in hisunprecedented action, however.

THOMSON CANNOT LEAVE

It Portland Work Can Be Done In
Office, He Will Take Job.

REATTT.R Wah T
glneer R. H. Thomson will be offeredthe position of consulting engineer forthe Water Board of Portland, accordingto advinpfl rAriilv i - . .
son had not received a formal offermsm ana aia not state definitelywhether or not he would undertake thework.

"If t"he nORltlnn la almli.. a- -: omenI have undertaken, where the work con-sisted of going over the specifications
and passing opinion, somthlng I canAe n mv nAna T .... .- i no.jr hum it, said'" mire scivca in a similar ca-pacity for other municipalities and havefrequent offers to undertake such workIf I must leave Seattle for any lengthof time, I shall be obliged to refuse.I cannot afford to leave my office atpresent for any more time than is ab-solutely necessary. When a munici-pality undertakes work of the sortPortland is considering, it is usual toemploy an engineer from an outsidecity to pass on the specifications andsee if they are 1.3 to date or any Im-provement can be suggested. Judging

JIjE 3, 1909.

t.

EVER READY BOTTLES

THERMOS BOTTLES

CALORIS BOTTLES
Red-H- ot Drinks Without Fire
Ice-Co- ld Drinks Without Ice

Keeps contents hot 24 hours keeps contents ice-col- d 72hours. These bottles have, through their great usefulness,become a necessity in hom.e.every They are equally use-ful and indispensable m Winter and. Summer.

EverReadyBottlesPints,- - $3.75: Quarts. $5.75
Thermos Bottles Pints. $3.75; Quarts, $5.75
Caloris Bottles Pints, $3.00: Quarts, $4.50

CALL AND INSPECT THEM

WE SELL ONLY GOOD PAINTS
Wire Screen Enamel, per can. . . 15cStovepipe Enamel, per can l..-1-

5

Gold and Silver Enamel, package.. 25c
Bronzing Powders, per package. . . . .10cBronzing Liquid, per bottle 10
Bathtub Enamel, per can 25cColored Enamels for Iron Beds, canl5
Floor Paints, best quality. ter onart. FLOi
Liquid Veneer and Furniture Polishes, per bottle. . 25Dekorata Wall Tints, per package ."50dChinamel Paints and Varnishes, half pint '. 30cChinamel Paints and Varnishes, gallon ."..".".".'.S3 25Japalac Paints and Varnishes, one-four- th pint." ".." ". 15Japalac Paints and Varnishes, gallon ."..". ."$2.50

ASK FOR COLOR CARD.

WOODARD,
MI

fervently

from past experiences, I suppose this
is what Portland wants.

MANY PIONEERS GATHER

Attendance at Weston Meeting 150,
19 3few Members.

WESTON. Or., June 2. (Special.) J.
M. O'Harra, secretary of the Pioneers'
Association, reported 150 enrolled mem-
bers attended the annual reunion May
28-2- 9, and that IS new members were
registered. The (two oldest pioneer
women present were Nancy A. Jacobs,
of Portland, who was born in 1840.immigrated in 1845. and Is a survivor ofthe Whitman massacre, having crawled
under the floor; and Mrs. Polly Purcell,
of Weston, who was born in 1842 andimmigrated in 1846. The two oldestpioneer men present were O. T. Doug

THE
IS

CLARKE

las, of Weston, born in 1830, immi-grated in 1850; R. M. Powers, of Weston,
born 1831, immigrated 1853.

Deaths during the past year were re-
ported as follows: Major N. Cornoryerof Athena; Mrs. M. A. Bryson, ofWeston; James W. Stamper and B. F.Mansfield, of Athena; F. M. Vancleveof Olympia, Wash.; Mrs. Annie Gross!
of Walla Walla, Wash.

Man Breaks Three Ribs.
WOODLAND, Wash., June 2. (Special.)
Dan McCoy, a long-tim- e resident of

Woodland, had three ribs broken while
in the discharge of his duties at the
Peterson mill this morning. Dr. Long-ak- er

was summoned and attended the
patient. McCoy accidentally lost his
footing on the wet timbers Just taken
from the river. He will be laid up for
three or four weeks.

DEVIL
COMING

You Will See Him
at the

PREER CUTLERY & TOOL CO.
345 "Washington Street

A LARGER STORE
VTas Really Necessary

to Hold

Knight's Large
Shoe "Values

SEE US AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Washington, Near Second

SUGGESTIONS FOR

JUNE WEDDINGS

Rich Cut Glass
Imported Art China
Exquisite Perfumes

Russian Hammered Brass
Cross English Leathers

Artistic Pictures
Cameras All Makes

Thermos Bottles
Stylish Stationery

Fountain Pens
Beautiful Umbrellas
Amphora Artware

Fine Chafing Dishes

STRAWINE
Mexican Bleacher and Cleaner
Makes old straw hats look like
new. Easily applied and posi-
tively harmless. Package con-
tains enough to. clean several
hats. 25 box.

PURODOR
KILLS BODY ODOR

A liquid deodorant, entirely
harmless and sure in its action.
Easily applied with the hand or
atomizer. Superior to pow-
dered deodorants. 25c per
bottle.

i

CO.
L

With

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

FOR A XEW PIATE OR BRIDGES.As there la little or danger of soregums or other troubles while Springlasts, Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will Drove a luti-ng comfort. . -
.

j --"!

t- - it

i
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DR. W. A. WISE
Xreident and Manager. '

22 Tears Established la Portland. '
We will give you a good 221c sold '

or porcelain crown for. sjm
Molar crowns &.oo
22k bridge teeth 3.00
Gold or enamel fillings.......... 1.00
Silver fillings juInlay Hllings of all kinds 2.50
Good rubber plates COO
The best red rubDer plates....... 7JS '

Painless extraction .so
Painless extractions free when plateaor bridge work is ordered.Work guaranteed tor 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO. 5

(Inc.)The :'nK BIda, 3d and Wash. St.Oftlce bonra 8 A. M. to 8 P. If.SumdaTB. e to 1.Phones A and Main 2029,

HAND
It irtsnrea ma enjoyable, invig-oratin- g

bath; makes every par
respond, removes dead skin.

EWRRQIZE3 THE WHOLE BODX

siarta the circulation, and leave
a gknr equal to a Turkish bath.

&LI QSCIIE3 AKD ESUGQISTa

New Pianos $175

804 OAK ST, COR. FIFTH.
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